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John R. McKernan, Jr.

C. Edwin l\lcadows, Jr.

Govemor

Commissioner

DEPARTMENT 01<' CONSERVATION
Telephone (207) 289-2801

July 31, 1991
Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
State House Station 22
Augusta, Maine 04333
Mr. Chris Mattson
BHP/UTAH International, Inc.
1185 Outer Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine 04401
Dear Chris:
This letter is in response to your request for an extension of
your exploration claim# 86-1. As stated in the Mining on State
Owned Lands statute, the annual term of exploration claims is for
five (5) years, where at the end of the five year period any
title to the claim shall lapse unless a mining lease has been
issued by the State.
It also states that the director of the
Maine Geological Survey may "upon application and good cause"
grant an extension for an additional period not to exceed two (2)
years.
Using these guidelines and the following facts:
1.) BHP/UTAH has an Advanced Exploration Project for the Alder
Pond area under review by DEP and is awaiting word from
DEP and LURC concerning this application,
2.) the final Mining Regulations for Maine are not yet
finalized,
3.) BHP/UTAH's commitment and expenditures to date and
planned on the Alder Pond prospect,
I will extend BHP/UTAH International's exploration claim #86-1
for a maximum 0f two (2) years or until a mining lease has been
issued, whichever time is less.
During this time all rules, regulations, and fees on this
claim as they are outlined in the Mining on State Owned Lands
statutes shall be in effect.

Maine Geological Survey - Walter A. Anderson, State Geologist
State House Station 22, Augusta, Maine 04333 - Offices Located at AMHI, Ray Building
FAX (207) 289-2353

This is year six (6) for your exploration claim #86-1.
In
your calculation for this years rental you used the five (5) year
rental rate of $5.00 per acre instead of the six (6) year rental
rate of $20.00 per acre, a difference of $15.00 per acre. This
calculates out to a difference of $1678.50 ($15.00 x 111.9 acres)
which you now owe.
If you have any further questions please contact me or Mike
Foley here at the Maine Geological Survey.

yj,,115-e~e}~
/;/:(/:~·.

~alter A. Anderson
State Geologist

cc:

Tom Morrison, Public Lands

John R. /11cKernan, Jr.

C. Edwin Meadows, Jr.

Governor

Commissioner

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
Telephone (207) 289-2801

October 2, 1991
Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
State House Station 22
Augusta, Maine 04333
Mr. Daniel L. Munter
BHP/UTAH International, Inc.
1185 Outer Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine 04401
Dear Dan:
Attached please find completed copies of "Application to Record
the Staking of an Application Claim" for your three (3) claims
(92-1,

92-2,

92-3).

This letter also acknowledges receipt of your check no. 4908 in
This will
the amount of $4015.00 for claim recording and rental.
leave you with a credit of $146.00 which you can use at a later
date to apply towards future fees.
If you have any questions, please let me know.
Sincerely,
,
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Michael E. F'oley
Resource Administrator
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Maine Geological Survey - Walter A. Anderson, State Geologist
State House Station 22, Augusta, Maine 04333 - Offices Located at AMHI, Ray Building
FAX (207) 289-2353

ReF:
BHP-Utah
Claim# 1

Maine Geological Survey
Letter dated 8/2/91
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION □. Munter to
M.

Foley

State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

STATE OF MAINE

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OF AH EXPLO_!lATION CLAIK

I, . . Sl;lf'.-.Utei;i . .I.nter-!1At i ori.al,. lnc .............................. .

(Locator's name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)

.1.1.~ ~. P.U.~Ei r.. rf.a.l'llro c;, c,.d. -~ "t: r ~.e;~ ~ • ~.a.11g c;, r ., . •1111il j. f1.e•••• P.4.4 Q L ••••••••
holder of Exploration Permit No. 9.1./.~c;.P.3, dated . 6/.1.~/.;l,:1 ....... ,
make application to record the staking of a claim in accordance
with the provisions of the Mining on State Lands Law, Title 12,
Chapter 201A, Subchapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S. The claim is
composed of the lands shown on the maps and aerial photograph(s)
attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

1.

Town of T.1.3.-;':l~.,. -~ ~ ~ .. !-.·.~: County of •• f'.r.qq~FP-□-~ •.•••••••••

2.

Description of minerals or metals sought .c.qRJ;>~J".,•• 1~f3.d.,..?.ifl.c,

. ~.i.l."e r., . .gg l D.................. ............................ .

3.

A map of the exploration claim showing the following:
(1) A
reference, using magnetic bearings and distances, to the
natural object, permanent monument or survey corner of the
state-owned parcel as will identify the claim; and (2) A
description, using magnetic bearings and distances, of each
sideline and corner of the exploration claim.

4.

AU. S. Geological Survey quadrangle base map and an aerial
photograph of a scale that shows with reasonable accuracy the
outline location and corners of the exploration claim in
relation to the state-owned parcel and prominent natural
objects or permanent structural features so that the
exploration claim may be located on the ground by the Director
of the Survey or his representatives.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked
or pickets placed thereon as required by law on the • . c;~r.ci ..... .
day of •• ._11,1)..v• ••••• , 19. ~.1• • •
name of

The claim is to be recorded in the

.'?t-tf'.-.l!~~ti ..r.~~~rn"l~ifl.n.El~ l ••I_n.q ~ .•••••••••••••.•••••.•••
(Name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)

who is holder of Exploration Permit Ns.,, =!1/~.2.-;Q;'l,., dated ~/.)?/.~1
.Sep ;t.e.m be r-. .1.8 , . :t !3.S 1 ....... .

Date

Signature of applicant
Daniel

L.

Munter

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Claim

No. CfJ.-::{ ..

First filing

will be in effect until midnight June 30,

/q/ ?.--.{fl J..

Renewal ••••••••.••

N~~~I ~;·;;-:~;~~~( ~ ............. .
.. l.o./'J:./.C:t.t ••...• _cy_~;,.~.~ A~~ -·-........ .
date and time of recording

19 c:o/.'?

REF: BHP-UTAH
Claim #3~Letter dated

Maine Geological Survey
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION

8-2-91

□. Munter to

M.

Foley

State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

STATE OF MAINE

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OF AH EXPLORATION CLAIM
I, . .B.tif:'-;l-J;t.a.11. tr,~.~r:r:i~:t.i.q~~J.., .. lQP.· .............•................

(Locator's name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)

l Js3.5•• Q'.'~.e.r. );l~tr1I11.q11';1. p;~r:l;!~F., •• E}~r,aqr:,. t-1.s.\r:i~ •••Qtf1P.1. ••••••••••
holder of Exploration Permit No. SJ/.S~-;-0;3 dated .a/.3~/.S1 ....... ,
make application to record the staking of a claim in accord·ance
with the provisions of the Mining on State Lands Law, Title 12,
Chapter 201A, Subchapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S. The claim is
composed of the lands shown on the maps and aerial photograph(s)
attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

.TH:5.-.'1!:i.~.-.E;-:.1..-P.·. County of •• ~':'~.P.5 ."1i991<••••••••••••

1.

Town of

2.

Description of minerals or metals sought • ~P.P.P.':r., •• \':~fl., .....

. . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .

zinc, silver, gold

3.

A map of the exploration claim showing the following:
(1) A
reference, using magnetic bearings and distances, to the
natural object, permanent monument or survey corner of the
state-owned parcel as will identify the claim; and (2) A
description, using magneti? bearings and distances, of each
sideline and corner of the exploration claim.

4.

AU. S. Geological Survey quadrangle base .map and an aerial
photograph of a scale that shows with reasonable accuracy the
outline location and corners of the exploratipn claim in
relation to the state-owned parcel and prominent natural
objects or permanent structural features so that the
exploration claim may be located on the ground by the Director
of the Survey or his representatives.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked
or pickets placed thereon as required by law on the .2.5tb ...... .
day of •••J~ly ..... , 19.~j •••

The claim is to be recorded in the

name of ..~J:l~:-!J.t.~J:1. ].n:~E: r;r,;a:~\ '?rt~.1.,.. f ~f.·....................... .

(Name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)
who is holder of Exploration Permit No. 9.1.;:!:}?;-D.~ •• , dated

~ .e.P.1? ~ IJ1 !=>.e. r:
Date

. 1{3 •' • .1 ~ ~ ;1 • • • • • • • • •

.s.;: 1?{J31

/2-f/.J;?I~ ....

Signature of applicant
Daniel L. Munter

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Claim No.

:-.J..

First filing

!tz(i;;(.,.~ ...

will be in effect until midnight June 30, 19.
Renewal •••••••••••

Name of Recorder

I?:.I.,,. ...... . ..

date and time of recording

Ref: BHP-Utah
Claim #2
Maine Geological Survey
Letter dated 8/2/91
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION □. Munter to
M. Foley
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

STATE OF MAINE

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OF AH EXPLORATION CLAIM

I, .E:ir.lP..-JJ;4qr.t. lnt.~r.t1.i3.t.:lotif3.l.,.. J:c,p,., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(Locator's name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)

. .1.1~? ..□.1..n~r ..H.<=!n:iT~!7.c! .~!=.r.e.~i?J ..B.<=!f:f;l~f., •• ~~,i,n,~ •. ~.4.<:q] •••••••••
holder of Exploration Permit No.9.1./.;1?:-P.3, dated ~{.1.2./.;!L ....... ,
make application to record the staking of a claim in accordance
with the provisions of the Mining on State Lands Law, Title 12,
Chapter 201A, Subchapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S. The claim is
composed of the lands shown on the maps and aerial photograph(s)
attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1.

Town of J".1.q-;~? ..\t{•.~:~.-.q~. County of .~r.□.q~~~-□.k............ .

2.

Description of minerals or metals sought ,C.qP.P.~.r.,.. t ~.a.ct 1.
?: .i-nc:. ~

• ~.i-.l.v.Ei r.,.

•••••

,gq 1 ~ ........................................

.

3.

A map of the exploration claim showing the following:
(1) A
reference, using magnetic bearings and distances, to the
natural object, permanent monument or survey corner of the
state-owned parcel as will identify the claim; and (2) A
description, using magnetic bearings and distances, of each
sideline and corner of the exploration claim.

4.

AU. S. Geological Survey quadrangle base map and an aerial
photograph of a scale that shows with reasonable accuracy the
outline location and corners of the exploration claim in
relation to the state-owned parcel and prominent natural
objects or permanent structural features so that the
exploration claim may be located on the ground by the Director
of the Survey or his representatives.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked
or pickets placed thereon as required by law on the .c;'~;t.h •••••••
day of •• Ju.1.)4 . . . . . , 19 9.1....

The claim is to be recorded in the

name of • E3J-LP.-.Wtsh .Ir.it.l=!.r.11c;1tJ.ArieJ.., .•Lric; •••••.•••••••••••.•••.•••
(Name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)
who is holder of Exploration Permit

;l~/.9.;;-;Q~•. , dated 1?(.1.~~~1

. ~~P.~~rr,1?~.r.. 11? 2 • •1.~~: ••••••••
Date

Signature of applicant
Daniel L. Munter

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Claim No.

9i.-.1=--..

First filing

will be in effect until midnight June 30,

N/.~./.'1.1 ...

Renewal .••••.••••.

....J.1!~'£.
Name of Recorder

.. .1rJ.h,.{,. , ..... :t .;.-3-5: ..f.J. -~ •••.•••.•.•••
date and time of recording

19.:f.Z..

BHP-UTAH International Inc.
1185 Outer Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine 04401
(207) 942-5316

BHP- UTAH
Minerals International

September 25,

1991

Mr. Michael Foley
Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
State House Station 22
Augusta, Maine
04333
Dear Mike:
Enclosed are the three completed claim forms you
requested.
Also, as you and Terry discussed, I'm returning the $4,015.00 Appalachian Resource check #4908
which should leave a credit of S,146.00 to be applied
to next year's claim assesment fees.
Thank you.
Si
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Daniel L. Munter
Geologist
DLM:clp
Enclosures

(4)

BHP-UTAH International Inc. is a member
company al the BHP-UTAH Minerals·lnternational
Group of The Broken Hill Proprie\ary Company
limiled headquartered 1n Melbourne , Australia.

BHP-UTAH International Inc.
1185 Outer Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine 04401
(207) 942-5316

BHP-UTAH
Minerals International

October 21,

1991

Mr. Walter Anderson
Maine Geological Survey
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine
04333
Dear Walter:
Enclosed please find an application for a machinery
and explosives permit for our claims 90-1 and 90-2.
The
permits should be written to include geophysical surveys
and diamond drilling.
Time is important here so yourquick
response to this application would be appreciated.
Thanks for your help.
Sincerely,

Chris Mattson
CM:clp
Enclosures

BHP-UTAH International Inc. is a member
company of the BHP-UTAH Minerals ·lnternational
Group of The Broken Hill Proprietary Company
limited headquartered in Melbourne, Australia .

From: Prospectors Alliance To: Bob Marvinney

Page 1 of 3

Date: 6/121100 Time: 23:02:17

PROSPECTORS ALLIANCE CORPORA, TION

56 Temperance Stre,,t
3rd Floor
Toronto, Ontario \15H 3\75
Phont· (416) 360-5333
Fax '. 416) ;i(,/)-44'19

F8R T'1MEDIP.TE RELEASE

8 Pi.1"1 EDT,

Ct:ne 9,

20CCJ

UPDATE ON GOLD PROJECTS
Prospectors Alliance Corporation (PALL-CON Toronto, 21,116,121 outstanding shares) and its
merger partner Explorers Alliance Corporation ("Explorers") are pleased to report on the results of their
exploration activities on their various gold prospects.
Denfon Gold Proiect - Denton Township
PALL/Explorers have several gold prospects under exploration in the Timmins area. PALL/Explorers
had previously announced a two hole drill program in Denton Township, which is now complete. These
holes were targeting the YkCoshen Shear zone where Explorers and previous operators had collected
surface samples which retumed gold values to 60.2 git. This shear zone is located within a sequence of
mafic volcanic units which have been identified by Dale Pyke and the Ontario Geological Survey as
Tisdale assemblage. The Tisdale assemblage is the host for several multi-ounce gold deposits in the
Timmins Camp. A portion of the property is under option from Band-Ore Resources Ltd. (BAN-TSE)
,...'here PALLiExplorers can earn up to a 70% in the property.
The first drill hole was proposed to intersect a strong induced polarisation anomaly at a vertical depth of
200 m. Due to excessive flattening, the hole came in 60 m above the proposed depth. The hole
intersected a strongly shear, chlorite, sericite and carbonate altered sequence of mafic volcanics.
Sulphide mineralisation was highly variable from <l % to 30% over nanow widths. Sulphid-!~ were
mainly pyrite with lesser amounts of pyrrhotite, sphalerite, arsenopyrite and chakopyrite. Several
sections contained abundant quartz veining from \\rhite to dark grey. The most significant intercepts are
listed below:

EDB00-1:
I

.:
I
I

r

I
I

I
I

I
i

From
126.75
149.60
1&8.00
188.50

To
127.25
150.10
188.50
188.95

Length
0.5
0.5
0.5
OA5

Auppb
874
941
18757
720

A!! ppm
0.4
1.3
12.4
0.6

As ppm
1420
3160
46600

385

Zn ppm
·186
295

:

860
188

From: Prospectors Alliance To: Bob Marvinney

Date; 6/12/100 Time: 23:03:37

Page 2 of 3

The most significant intercept has been verified by Bondar Clegg as returning an assay value of 17931
ppb's.
The second hole, 60 m to the east, also had a propc.:,sed target depth of 200 m vertical. A.lthough le<;s
severe, flattening again presented a problem causing this hole to come in above target This hole
intersected similar units to those found in EDBO0-J . A 14. l m wide section of increased sulphides ,vas
located at 147.3 to 161.4 m downhole. Gold values in this zone were low. The most significant
intercept was as follows:

EDB00-2:
F'rom
169.5

To
170.1

Len h
0.6

As m
10200

Zn m
118

Gold values from assaying to date appear to be intimately associated with the arscnopyrite.
intercept in EDB00-1 contained 10-15<% arsenopyrite.

The

Th,z two sub parallel shear zones that host the gold mineralisation in the area of the presr;";nt drilling
,~xtend to the east north-east across the PALL/Explorers' property. Approximately five kilometres to
the east, the shear zones cross the property houndary onto a property owned by Battle Mountain Canada
and Go\:Vest Resources. On this property Battle Mountain and pat1ner GoWest have previously
aimounced several mineralised intercepts along the projections of the two shears. These intercepts are
repotted to occur within sulphide rich sections hosted by mafic and ultramafic volcanics. Reported
intercepts include 5.0 g/t Au over 5.4 meters and 4.49 git over 7.6 meters on the north and south shears
resper.:.tively. The intervening portion of the PALUExplorers property has been only partially explored
by drilling to shallow depth. Induced polarisation surveys have located several IP anomalif:s acrcis~: the
five kilometre strike length. These anomalies will require further ddll testing in areas of overburd1~n
cover.

Union Mine Shaft Project - \vllitesides To·wnship
PALL/Explorers also complekd two holes in Whitesides To\.vnship on the Union !\line Shaft area. One
hole was an extension to a previous drill hole and the second hole targeted an undercut of the shaft area.
The first hole intersected only minor quartz veining in weak sheared mafic volcanics. The second hole
intersected strongly shenr mafics with quartz, :fuchsite and sulphide veining. The most significant
mineralisation was found in a bleached, quartz tourmalene veined mafic volcanic.

EDP00-6:

From: Prospectors Alliance To: Bob Marvinney

Date: 6/121100 Time: 23:04:46

Page 3 of3

F'RC>SPECTORS .ALLIANCE CORl?CRD,.'.:'ION

Other Areas
Several other areas are being reviewed. These include the Delhi Township property, the My-Ritt
property and the Casa Berardi Township property in Quebec. At Delhi, two patents were staked on
June 1 which completed the patent continuity. G.A. Hanon, in his valuation report, has detem1ined
there is an inferred resource of 49,000 tons grading 5.5 git gold, 93.5 git silver and 6. 13°,;, lead abov•.::
the explored depth of 61 m.
The My-Ritt property located near Red Lake has produced some excellent results from drilling by
previous operators. The most recent operator, Chevron Minerals, locate values to 16.7 git gold over
1.05 m, 12.7 git gold over 1.18 mas well as several other intercepts ranging from 1.27 gt to 4.44 g!t.
Chevron had proposed additional exploration totalling $410,000, which \\as not completed. A review
of the available data is ongoing.

In Casa Berardi Township, Quebec, PALL/Explorers Ov\,TIS 139 claims that are directl:y south of the
Aurizon }dine prope1ty. In early 2000, Aurizon announced the discovery of a new zone containing
1,648,000 ounces of gold and they have recently announced a drill program of up to 40,000 m to
expand this resource. PALL/Explorers conducted induced polarisation surveys over a portion of thi;;ir
property that located moderate to strong anomalies along the projected trace of the prospective horiwn.
PALI/Explorers plans to drill test the IP anomalies in 2000.

Other Developments
PALL/Explorers have commenced a 300 metre drilling program at its South Swayze base metal project.
A follow•up to the 1999 discovery of 9.6 metres grading l.51~'o Zn and 2 g/t Ag, the program will test
the structure 60 metres below and 200 metres on strike.
PALL/Explorers is in the process of preparing an exploration update on 1heir base m~tal projects in
Timmins and Quebec and will provide this infomiation shortly.
For farther information, please contact

Garry R. Stein, Vice-President, Chief Financial Officer and Secretary, Prospectors Alliance Corporation
at(416)360-5333
-30-

